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IPiNY, „ PRICE ONE CENTv vt

THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 16, 1882,TURD YEAR. t

DOHIXIOX PABLiAnxi. I <j AU RIBS OP TEACHES local LeeidLAICBB.

Ottawa, Feb. 15..—The house wasoccu- I Rw4 by tbo Public School Trustee,-Notices pabiic MU introduced by *n opposition 
pied thU Afternoon with » great number I „ Motlon-Th. Fins»» Report-Night perhaps with one eye to party'

of motions for addresses to 'his excellency .. Schools. 1 capitai, {0 take away from the inspector of
and for orders of the honsé for information A meeting of the public school beard w|s . M ^ ^ fix thgau7«^,$»fc
in relation to the TtrMuS départaient» of held last night, Mr. Galley in the chair, and ,,A| thg government were responsible for 
the government. - —- *’ w ' "'' j the following members were present theie. offieills they refnwd to awst to the

Mr. Blake moved for sixteen returns. [ Messrs. Mesa, Lee, Bain, Lamb, Crombie, biU and it was defeated by.att*rty vote of
Mills, Somers, Johnston; Rôden, Boxall, f go to 21. ti 1

Mr. Gibson movgd for certain retnlrnff aV 
,to the revolking of Honor licensee oe .appli
cation to,county judges where they had' 
been improperly granted, or enquiry into 
the negligence of inspectors.

Mr. Hardy said there had been very few 
cases and remarked on them. There t had 
tfeen three applications in Toronto, which 
had been dismissed.

Mr. Watterwoÿh of . West Middlesex, 
coerected a statement that he had «taxi 
tween an inspector for West Middlesex and 
investigation. The motion passed with aa 
amendment suggested by Mr. Merédith, 
requiring the cases in which the aid of toe 
jâdgeaiiad been asked-for, aa well as tUKS 
in which action had been taken.
, Mr. Long movfed for a return of the nnm- 

her of shop, hotel, and saloon licenses 
granted in the various municipalities in 
East and West Snncoe, calling up Mt, Cook, 
who thought some particular municipality 
was aimed at, but Mr. Long would not say 
until the return came do vn.

Mr. (Juishoim moved fora return of the 
kinds of wheat experimented on at the Agri
cultural college, and the countries from 
whioh it came. He wished for an expert 
to select wheat for seed from various ooun- 
t-ies.

LUNff PLAB1JE OF BATTLE8PE01FI0 ARTICLES______

Aisæfs?
% Mideucto.ri0rs! SYNENBEKG, 10 Queen street

v eJ!L

I TEAS___________ GREAT CLEARING SALE^

M JAMES LAULPETLEY S GO.*
o.

ATCAK BETHOROU3HLY AND PER- 
MANBNTbY STAMPED OUT.

IT DENT.
wwxr.

Origin of Pleuropneumonia In the United 
states—To Delay Eradication Sa veers of 
Criminality. ^

Washington, Feb. 15.-The PRW<tont 
to-day transmitted to the senate thi tspoit 
of the commission appointed to report on 
the lung plague of cattle, or pleargÿneu" 
monia. The 0 mi mission review the Wtory 
of the disease in Europe and Aurics, 

illustrating its purely contagious mUm 
insiduous progress, destructive tenfcnoy, 
and the circumstances in which it ha* been 
possible and impossible to extripate it from 
aninfected country. The ultimate source 
of the lung plague is unknown. The pest
ilence began in this country m J848, 
when an infected English cow was landed 
at Brooklyn and has since extended 
three hundred miles south. The com
mission say that the unvarying absence of 
the lung plague, apart from contagion, 
is a perfect guarantee that it can be perman- 
ently eradicated They ira nUin that in 
ever* inatauce where the nation has stamp- draw.” 
ed out the infection no new cases have 
appearel until there has been another im-, 
portation of infected stock. The long de
lay in stamping ont the disease in the 
United States means an extension of it tb 
open cattle ranges and the impossibility Of 
stamping it out with the neir prospect of 
a general extension of the plague and th« 
yearly sacrifice of tens and scores of million# 
of dollars, contributing to its insatiable^ 
craving, to say nothing of the continue# 
ii cubusj m our foreign ma kit. To del^f the ‘ 
work of extinction, which ia now in ofir 
power, savors of criminality.

The commission recommend legislation to 
abolish or regulate the markets for store 
cattle in infected districts ; to prohibit all 
movement of cattle in infected^ districts, 
except under special 'merse ; to inspect all 
cattle in suspected districts ; to slaughti* 
all infected cattle and in exceptional 
cases those that have been exposed to 
inflection, owners to be liberally indemni
fied ; to prohibit the pasturage of more 
than one herd on one pasture unless under 
special license ; and legislation to institute 
slid enforce such miner rules as may be 
demanded by peculiar conditions of par
ticular districts. To carry out the recom
mendations the commission ask a liberal 
appropriation by congress to he distributed 

by a designated federal officer.
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The Canadian Tea Merchant 

WHO gave away as a present 

to his Customers a $500 

Piano,

WHO was prosecuted by jeal

ous and unsuccessful rivals,

WHO was fined In the Police 
Court 1er giving the piano,

WHOSE Teas were acknow

ledged under oath to be better 

value than can be obtained 
elsewhere for more money,

WHO is now doing the largest 

Tea business in Canada,

WHO gives away the finest 

and most costly presents,

WHOSE celebrated Teas are 

now a necessity in every 

i house,

Are offering Crossley & Sons 

best quality Tapestry 

Carpets at
Queen-street Wert, opposite Parkd^6®*&'

SEA- J:
*1>
»rSTAYXKR, Esq.

hisq. ~jT- 1041 QUEEN-8T. west, the biggest
J\ . -e paid for cut oil clothing, cirpèt» 
pirtiek lted on at their own residence». J. AB-

Ac. ; ONTABIG1AKK. -
M* Kirkpatrick prewn>èd a fhtiii into in- I Hamilton, Brown, Ogden and Wright. - 

crease the stock of the Ontario bank. v noticks op motion.85 GTS.rr appointment of 
UMAX, COMMITTfiS,

6* «dates ; Act AS 
ibligaiims of rail- 
herefor, and trans •
Ltee small safes in 
the renters alone 

[ecurities, and Tahi
ti mdnj or special

elating to Its bust-

RAHAkao

È&JESSàSSUF
LOOD BITTERS AND OTHBRHERB RBME- 

DIES, IN PACKAGES ■offletent to make 
quarts, 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 

next the Dominlom Bank, Queen street Wert.

The .following notices of motion wereRAILWAY1 TICKETS.
The same gentleman introduced hie hill | given : ByMrJohnaton—that the commitig^ 

anent railway tieketa, and, being ashed to on gitee and buildings he requeeted to have 
explain, said thatVtlle bill empowered rail- Hope etreete*oel-y*rd"planked- JBy.'Mr. 

companies,-unit the miniater of uaii- Mille—that toe aitee and .buildings com- 
to appoint ticket agente at varioue mittee be inetracted. ."to, secure a site 

places, it being illegal-- for anyone elee ‘to jn the northern - pnrt of St Thomas 
sell tickets, also that railways ehould be or 8t. c DaviB’s ward north, of 
compelled to pnrohaae uWused or partly Welleleysi street.1 By Mr. Mara—that 
used tickets. The explanation waa made «ectie» 2 of regulations relating to teachers 
with load cries of -loet’* and “ with- he »men4ed by the addition of: the clause

j “ that all i^ew appointments to thç position 
--------- „ _ . \ , . i of head or a88i8tant,ma8téiB shall be made

Mr- hT "^Thi^with u Ifrom thoae wh0 boU
get scalped before be g»ts torou^with it. . provinoial certigcateai

ST. LAWB^Ntk WATEtt ^ FINANCE REPORT. ,•
fn reply to a qutotioh Sir Chartoi Tup- The board then went into committeé 

-per said it iaj«t the mtentien ot8 to diacuds the report of the" finance com-
ernment to ask parhamnt to provid^or littee on thg eation of aalaries, Mr.
the deepening of the S t,^ L^rtioe^anMs Hami, toltinK]he ohair. The following 
between Prescott and Lachine dunng this were fi^ for the ensuiu„ year for.

year, the head masters of the several schools

..srrjs; s pj. gsiL»s5tsse.7;'i»
said the total population of British uolumbia, Victoria, Loiusa, Park, Niagara and Winches-
according to the last census was 49,459, of tèr street schdols, each. .H............................
which «20 were Chine,., and 26,901 in- ,
dians. * . Hope end Brant street schools, e& :h........ S75

LEVIS < FERRY. Glvlns street bchool.................... ................. .. • • •
Sir Cliarles Topper said.the severnment Palace, York and Leslieville schools, each... u>0i 

was now in correspondence with the Quebec Assistant masters of the Dufferin, Rÿer- 
government to establish the ferry between ,0D and Welleeley street aohools wert fixed-1 
Levto afad Qneb*. at 6850 each, and the çommittee had narned-

manitoba IMMIGRATION. $600 aa sufficient for Elizabeth street school,
In reply to Mr. Blake, Mr. Pope | bnt on motion of Mr. Roden it was altered, 

said that during 1881, 21,514 people I to $850. Female teachers : 
had gone from Ontario into Mani- Hhu, mjstre«s, BorOen street school,., 
toba and the Northwest, 2758 from the senior 5th book class teachers, each...
United States, and 4334 from other | Junior 5th ■ _
countries.

V
Per yard worth $1.10, also 

best quality (five frame) 

Brussels Carpets at B rways,
ways$1.25 be-tor*

raRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
I 9 manner .___. .

135 Biock- gastggw
Î710R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN Y()U 
H can have your collars and cuffs drMsed equ^ 

to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and -&0 
Wellington street west.
T7IAMT',Y WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
T to Special rates made at the Toronto Steam
Laundry, 54 Wellington street west.___________ ___
T71 LOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTE DYER Y BEST 
fi quality, delivered to sny part of the city, 

83 15 a bag. " R. J. FLEMING. 205 Yonge St. 188

Nome
1

[JIB, Manager. Per yard worth $1.50.

■ ■

\

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,WN X • I
King street east,

TORONTO.
x

to: 59 Adelaide street west.  _________  _

Siliiüclili
Church street___________ ___________

WHO now presents his thanks

magnanimously spend their I A’brot »nd sh«Xnd Yro^ryTuI^ !vlnTt“a 
money in advertising his busi- ttoS«£l.eltber dcp^lmenta- Ad,ir”9 box <e'

SITUATIONS WANTED.NS
ruoo JAIL OFFICIALS.

Mr. Creighton moved the second reading 
of a bill to take away from the inspector .of 
prisons and asylums the power to fix the 
salaries of jailers, who were paid by county 
councils, but were practically appointed by 
the government. . > . "

Mr. Wood said the county councils were 
controlled by government in many cases by 
laws which they had not passed, as in re- 

—gh. gard to registry offices. The government 
. 560a were peculiarly responsible in the yfiminis- 

125. tration of justice and were responsible for
** i • *' -‘-l............. to? J the conduct of jailers. When a jailer had

. Junior4ih “ „ ............. .L; to be dismissed after an investigation it

SES ; : ; làEgS5K-5.1!5R1£«S45 
ŒS : : 'S.'».verbal reoort that he has not yet beto able j Junior 1st "T salarv ought to fix the amount, and tills

to complete the survey of the Trent Valley The inspector s salary waa mised ffom- f the government with the
Canal. He is to make a progress report |1900 to |2000, the secretary’s from' ^L eouncil. waf not proper. The 
and upon that report the government will I guoo to $1500, and the trnaht offiMr i™“”S ®°ila were inteui'Jnt and amto 

A Lady of Tender Tears Elopes With a giddy determine whether the work will be pro- a„d drill in,tractor’s from $750 to ! J ovemmgent to do â.1

Youth-Not Married Yet. ceeded with in part or whole $8M. The salary of the oarotokj Mr M ,aid t|e qaeetion of nesm>»»h
... X- . 1 a w The house adjourned at 5.15. of York street school and officers was raised . .. . , i. i The *w-

Uetroit, Feb. 15.—Yesterday 8. W.. xuc u winter RACES. from $600 to $625. The salaries of ttie : l»lluy 8°oald8et"e. thtyjKï!'
McGerry, of Ovid, came here on informa- The winter races which were to bave I other oaretakert were fixed as lollows : f^Tad to see thatthey^were flymen/

tien that his daughter, not yet 14yearqold„ taken place to-day at Mutehmore ^nk, Duflerin.Ryerson, Wellesley and Phoebe street the conntv council had thé power oFfixing
was to be married to a rather dissolute- warn poatpoMd rom ngw*. Wane, t/e, might make the «.pointait

voung man. The Kanns were published some horoes entered fo^ -tbe . Louis, street school 2“ of a proper jailer,, impossible py rednuag
iime ago in the Catholic ohurch, and the and five for the ^35 trot. . . *5> >he to atarvation point. The gov:
wedding was to take place to-day. The • « - denied to-day that there George, Bathurst, Church, Parlisment, Eliza- • J eroment were responnble, and Were will-
father found his daughter at a dressmakfcr’a,; V Mr. Bunting y M &th, Hope and Brant street schocls e.ch lei ing to take the consequences of their action,
took her bv force and drove her to Muir.: was any truth in the rumour thatMr.M. . g|t1 Beiden aitd galsee street Khjols, each 160 Mr. Hardy «aid that m nine year» the
The^ disappointed^^groom and hi, frisndst griffin had resigned to take agovemmit K Khool ......................... «• government Ldonly exercued the pp.e,
telegraphed to certain parties in MniHo,-position. ---------------------------Two minor cLuses respecVng the allow.. °nce
Slop McGerry, and followed after in hoti Tfl£ JEWS IM RUSSIA. “=« .*» £ mad8 ^“^Iv no ofTÂ ,/ftmutoort speeches by several Member, 
uursnit McGerrv was met by a mob, who! , utensils, *c., and for the paying of the Mr rtp^hton said it Was only rindd théwere too many for him, so l,e telegraphed Detenninattin of the Authorities to Isolate fhsm caretakers of the tugh schoole were put goyefilZent took the appointments into 
here for twenty five men, and tifteenor -AaierloanSympathy. and earned. The report was then their own h«nds that they enforced,th«f
twenty have gone to the relief, armed 18r - _ . .. -rhaonvem- ‘l<ioPte,1• . powetf under the act and they might ;do. Ita fight At the last report of McGerry had St. Petersburg, Feb. 15.-The govern ! nioht srabOLS. often'Vfnture. The bill was lost on a
his daughter in a hotel at Mnir and was ment commission having charge of the Jewish The night school committee s report, division by 50 to 21. 
guarding the door with a revolver. The atio„ recommended the exclusion which was> follows, was read and adopt- other BireiNEflS, •
V.riHst was liprp this mnrninff to Derform the . , T # -ii hat ed without dieciMsion. , Mr. Chisholm moved the second reading
ceremony He did not know thaTmarriages of the Jews from The standing committee oh night eehooU j 0f tt bill to group municipalities on consent
of girls under sixteen years were forbidden, that they be permitted to settle ^ to report that they have.conwdered 0f the majority of the represenUtives and
and on being so informed declared he would in towns having % a certain popnla- I J^”- people for roml improvementn.
not perform the ceremony under any «.m tioni provided they are prohibited ^ “fXt th. Limtioai 1» heid on th. sh™ld pronounce on^he prtociples of such

are6taking narUn^hctrouble trading in spirit* or collecting evenings of Friday and Tuesday, the 25th «*a8ures before they went to the muni-
are taking part in the trouble They are also to be deprived of the right ftDd 28th inet. 4 ^ \ committee.

of civil registration, and are forbidden to 2< That the game amount as expended \ ^r. Wood said great difficulties 
communicate with foreign Jewish associa- jMt yW for prizes, viz., $50, be placed to way 0f 8nch a measure, but he thought 
tions. There are also to be separate credit 0f the committee for the pur-1 ^ ought to be allowed to go to the corn- 
schools for Jewish childreu. chase of prizes for presentation to the sue-, m;ttee as the principle was a new one.

Philadelphia, Feb. 15.—-A meeting or ceggfui competitors at the present examina* j^r Fraser movea the second reading of 
Christians and Jews was held this alter- ^on / the bill to allow municipalities to carry
noon to provide for Jewish refugees coming 3 That the presentation of prizes take streets, drains and waterworks across rail- 
from Russia. The mayor presided. It was at boarci room, on the evening of way8 fo regard to all such railways as the
stated that more than eighty million douars ^re^nea(t3y| March' Sth ; and that the prevince had the power to deal with. In 
of the property of Jews in. Russia had been mBy0P an<i corporation be invited to attend. cage 6}-ie municipalities and railways could 
swept away, and more than 70,000 out- j The board adjourned at 10.39, the read- not agree the question was to be referred to 
rages committed within the past month. [■ t'ne 8ites and buildings committee s the commissioBer. Provision was made ftir
Rev. R. D. Harper thought it time yr the repQrt being held over until next meeting, compensation in case the railways did the
American government to say to the Russian -------- _—work themselves. Mr. Meredith agreed
overnment that these outrages must stop. JLBANDOJSED A.T SEA.. with the principles of the bill. After a
lesolutions were adopted appealing to the _ • — little discussion over details it was read^a

citizens for aid, and requesting the congress- fearful Voyage of a West Indian Steamer- 8econtl ü wfaen the houge adjourned,
men to obtain from the federal government 0reat Loss of Life. ----------------»---------------- .
«protest against the treatment ^ the Jews I Nkw Yqr^ Feb 15i_The steamer INFERNAL MACHINES.
gowrnmtirt'tor tEe protection of these Bahama from Porto Kieo for a Mlson out ot Malice* Gausse injurr toMgkt
people. $5200 were subscribed to-day. countered a hurricane on Feb. 10, about v50 Perrons by Bxpleelon.

miles south east sf New York. She ship- Edinburgh, Feb. 15.—Two boxes oon-
_____ ped large quantities of water which carried biining infernal machinée, delivered at two

Canadian Halfbrrods and RedskU. Oanro » I awa, two large life boat>, «wept thedeek. ^^^"“ht
American General . put ont the fires and threw the vessel on Agnlason nftmad (jMtello is «nested in

Washington, Feb. 15.—Gen. Terry m- ^ ends. It was concluded to aban- conpectioM with the infernal machine out- 
forms the war department that there are 200 aon the steamer and two boats were lower- rage8# which are believed to have been
families of halfbreeds and British Indian. U The^captain’, boat ^obWned promptod by perronal motives.

trespassing on the reservation near âfter i^gVing the ship. Two or three per- 1^*1 ifnivenlt .
river, Montana. They have almost wholly 8(mfl werB gepM to swim back to tho/Vessel, ^Montreal, Feb. 15.—Trudel has at-
deprived the agency Indians of meat and but it waa impossible to tell if they sue- rived denies that the delegation waq 
robes by keeping the buffalo out of their | cee<jed in getting aboard. Three of thé grabbed at Rome. The Laval decision Wlaff 
reach. Their camps also afford an excel- I crew refuged to leave the steamer, prefer- no^ a decree on dogma of the church, and 
lent field for illicit traders. Terry recom- f. to their chances by renriaining bad been decided for Laval simply became
mends that the intruders be driven across aboard, as the boats were heavily loaded. tbe Pope believed tbe bill that hod passed 
the bdrder. __ | The boat with the first and •«ÿORd officers, tbe Quebec legislature was done under the

Tt€A krtedpifE OR SIX WIVES. passengers John S. Scott and^. J. tear eongtituted authority. This authority they 
.W.4 It t and nine of the orew were picksd up on the did not wish to controvert. He, however,

An Bnternrlsing Arrested-Mlraimloni i2th by the ship Glenmotan and brought hoped to show the' Papal authorities that
Bioape From Death. to New York. the constituted authorities did not aanction

, . , v .nuaii^t I --------------------------- the bill, as Laval’s charter was kiven by
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—A constable arrested DOCTORS DIFFERING. the sovereign of the realm, and could

McGuire at Pembroke yesterday for ------- -------- _ neither be extended nor restricted by
, ■ „mv and nut him on the train for Two Men Arrested Produce CertlAoates, bnt rliameut , He believed the dominion 
bigamy, and put n tmlt 8ulplpl0n 1. Stol Entertain^ Luxe would be asked to annul the Laval
Aylmer jail. pennUaion to have Caledonia, Ont, Feb. 15.-A. S.< Lear- university brU. ,

veryquietiy, vUit the itt and M. F. MoTaggart, representing MorEHEXTS Of tjUKAN STMAttKtta
closed which he did frequently. Near themselves as doctors of medicine, employ- 
Ashton the train waa going at ed by Dn. Kennedy & Kergan, of Detroit,
35 miles an hour, and McGtfiro paaeedthe ^ arre,ted here on Monday. H. J.

McGuire was alive and at StittsvUle,having of Ontario, finding the above named gentle- 
walked five milet from where be jumped men were mt on tbe medical register and 
off. The officer drove on! the twenty-hve enquiries, caused a warrant to be
miles and secured th. pnMW ™ ^ ^ The trial came off
hard looking citizen. He thinks b»^ ^ Monday last. The defendants failing to
euch a common thmg that ue win escape , certincatea the trial was postponed 
with a light sentence. U» says he h« when the defendants, or pm-
married five or six wives. He is now wB1 0f tbe aame name were found to be 
Aylmer jail- registered practitioners an.l were both die-

4 ..*,.11... Confederation. missed. The doctor, here do no t think
S„ “"m'

prime minister of New South Wholes, to | s —
clay oddresHed the chamber of wmmerce on

sired a separation from Engkod, tboagh ^ **^ ^ of ^ British ambassador
they had * tenth of the the pressent of the Turkish council of
had pne hundred years Ogothey too miuJters ordered the arrest of the aasailaat.
demand liberty. He predicted tna .. « Turkish and British man-of-war have

yeur. s sïïr Afsss I Mb’ - - -

uess, whether done with kind-1 ,LAlAg

Iv intention or not, SO long as thorouzh practical ability anil liigliest character.
‘ A|iply World office, box 411.__________________ .

he mips # benent uy it, ne » § first-class bread and cake baker ;
feels it due to them to make éSSSïïiï'fSXSS?* 
acknowledgment. A t t h e MAN WANTO «tuation^

same time he is sorry that K-SÆ y0^!

disappointment and want ol a., queep street west.__________

similar success should make «Norwat^âurlidc,
them so foolisli as needlessly 5Sf-£« 
to throw away tlieir money, I «MX»' 

when they will soon require I B 

.It in their new sphere of oper- Bt,x 

ations in the Northwest.

Sfl-RS. LEVI FAYS THE HIGHEST CASH 
>1 „rice lor cast-off clothes ; orders by post given 

imiMiliatc auction. 224 Kina "treat east, cor. of 
Sherbourne. _________________ _h %850

•ies in Edgings 
LTEST design

StiSSÈaSSESÇ^s«U aîd s™ ; highest nricc paid lor cast off clothing; 
parties waited on at their own re.-idcnce ; orders by
mail promptly attended to.____________________ _
XTO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 

the highest price for caet Off Isdies or gentle- 
a c'

/Tvercg"ats-largest stock-better 
1 I gotxls iv id cheaper than any in tlic city. 
ADAMS’ Factory, 327 Queen-st. West.
/-XRDER YOUR WEEKLY# OR MONTHLY8, 
1 1 English, Americsti or Cana<lian, at the Railwa> 
News Dci>ot, (juccn-strect, opposite Parkdale Sta
tion. _______ 2A4WI
TÎŸRTIES HAVING OLD CL lTHEtif TO DIS

OTOVES—SECOND-HAND IN GOOD ORDER 
JOHN TERRY'S, 95 Jarvis street 246 tl 

ÏÏTEATHER STRIPS—COLD AIK AND DUST 
W excluded, and rattling of windows prevented 
bv tlw'use ofUohnstou'e wcatlicr strips. Materials 
supplied and applied. W. J. HARPER, 3.) King 
street west _ 4 -

LQEST STOCK
illy Invited.

-j.

\n.
246

e-e
Y AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN-WORK BY

hour, day, or week—Good references. Address
x 68, World Office.

RAILWAY TJV YOUNG GIRL AGED 15, OF GOOD 
address and experience, situation ill 

wait on counter. First class references. Address,
Box 100, World office.________
TXRESSMAKING BY THE DAY IN PRÎVATE 
| / family by competent person. MISh svuii, 

55 Ricnmond street west.______________ ______

I
IM HASTE TO BE HITCHED.

1

BA. 171MPLOYMENT AS WATHCMAN, CARE- 
rlj TAKER, or porter, by a middle-aged man ; 

seven years city reference. 108 Chestnut street.
■ I STOREKEEPERS CAN HAVE THEIR BOOKS 
J kS proi>erlv made up monthly, and accounts 

I regularly rendered by a thoroughly competent 
t>oc»k-keeper—references given. Apply at once, 

World office. ___

JAMES LAOTt!

PERSONAL ’
A RITHMETiC~MÂBË EASY AT 168 8IMCOB 

street. Ladies and gentlemen may learnS', ^ 'cmL. PAIRCHILD^Teacher^ ^

X17ANTED TO ADOPT—A 1 
W EYED IfOy aged three

Box 77, World office. % ______ _
"wtetilL EMERY WILCOX, FROM AUSTRALIA 
\ j please call at John Hal’am’s.__________ __

[ES OF SPBCIAl 
or FARGO, GRAND 
EG, PORTAGE LA 
bte in the NORTH, 
e Railway on

re uu i88i,

P. M ),
responeible agent of 
|wg. Thaw trains, 
wed for the eonve- 
Uae Northwest, will 
[>f March and April, 
eek, and will be run 
Ing Winnipeg, it Is 
Way. Freight train 
lettlers’ effects wiil 
k the same months 
lunger trains. For 
1er and freight rates, 
P sny of the Com-

381 l onge Street, Toronto, box 45____________
mo PUBLISHERS—A YOUNG LAD OF TWO 
I years general experience wishes a situation in

market lanolonoon. I
---------——^World office. ______ ■

1-2-3
BLUK-

| -WTETÂNTED--BY A BOY 14 YEARS OF AGE A
______ W situation in a dry goods house ; good refer-

—-------------------------—____________ __ a-. ■ ■ I ences. Address box 46, World Office.

fi 0 N S U M PT ON wU U II O U nil IIVI1| grisn^^^rg^^dd^w

I XTOUNG MAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT-—HAS

heab, throat and chest,

mnoioAL-

i FOR SALE-N.T).

t^oH SALE—A HANDSOME FOX-SKIN KOBE. 
F Apply tr HOSTLER, MitcheU house, Jarvis

^VlfVoUNG STREET—FANCY DRY GOOD’S 
vJr store. Good stand. Apply, Box, 23 World

AND ALL DI8BASB8 OP Til*

ISCLVDINO TH*
HELP WANTED. ____

A’SffJpËfl’âÇS
rtSb. T. O. HAWTHORNE, Pshaws, 345 

. CARRIAGE WOOD WORKER—YOUMO MAN A ureferred—with three years experience, .i^y Ke&tely to JAMES SHOOTS, Caledonia,

TO LET.eye, ear and heart,

Successfully treated at the m-J LET—85 BLOCK STREET WEST, 6 ROOM- 
I and summer kitchen ; immediate possession , 

812.50 per month. Including taxes and city water. 
Apply to PETER A SCOTT, 654 Yonge street.

A N UNFURNISHED ROOM TO LET-SUITABL 
J\_ FOR an elderly lady, in rear of 121 ijueen St*

OUT ARK) PULMONARY t
i

were in;A WOMAN WITH A WILL. V /
Out.INSTITUTE,

Uo. 135 CHURCH ST.

East.A SMART BOY TO LEARN THE PRINTING
/V business ‘ Apply World office. _____
A N EDUCATED YOUNG WOMAN AS COM- 
A PANION and to do the housework for two

SSbne. Box 28, World office.______ .--------456
—Â------ GENERAL SERVANT IN A SMALLA family—a girl about 17 years ol ago, strong. 
ifoAVDS. to Church et., or 37 Hazleton^uvenue,

TSXhirHAND-NONE ÏÏVT A FIRST-CLASS 
,totmg

. Orom.htheProti2^«^h'-|^5ltLe2 I"L^mhrroe Uning^^ the | WANTED ^ BU1TONS, A^-

noeetothe "t most frequently I SERVANT WANTED—RKhKKr.rv-
GE cls^-uod wWes. Apply I» Iflceke, Street

^WËûxrsHvpiTrwïT^^
s as at0.^, sa« i E^^hbstwbs». those

ESBHtçs ? =*
SU*?' ^ m"tter’"n" "rC eXtre" ' WdiAfwr?|Ble " «"fronts to ». Adress or ca„ at 62

ol smell usually consequcncol, Victoriajit..rS'SS" through the cu.taeh- | =

I arms* !_________ _____________
im.irring memory, e _ lirain." A «’EY Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office --,r— hFUOND-HAND TELEGRAPH KEY,
8t)riL g from it* however, because the most g)ock 'Toronto Jtrcet. ---------- Sounder and Baltery complete. Addres, B.
rThe Sreatee>dangcr,^tond downwaril M^affcct | V"1 .... rTTTTTfUwvu ÂN1, SOLICITOR, NO.,3 mTe , S3 York street. ______ __ _________

commo.o. ki^11^" cases ol pulmonary dtae**; TlBfc555, Buildings, soutl.ca.t corner o w=>RESs"~WANTEI)—OORDAN—SECOND-HAND
the ^ylfeS'r,reront in some dngrqe.rod Jnmmy^ .nAYonge streeu, Toronto._OEOftQ£j!jfH P -Inside chase about,12x18 inches-good order.
tAto^h U a urge share ol the pat.ent a King ano tonge ' üauhISIebS, ATTOR- Adress B , Box 35, Cannlngton, Out.__________

t npnees all Of Which are Ruyi,6a AVdSkw”roiieitors, 6=., office, nourt wxr-T-ANTED FOR MANITOBA A STOCK OF
oomlort. — c consequencee^a m QMcnaj £) NEYS-AT LA , V y Cheap Jewelry, not more than three or tour
,iabto to »pri^ 5T£m *- H- E Imndred dollar,. Addres. Box 34. World office.

She Vindicates her Truthfulness but Will not 
Take Money for her Honor.

Ottawa, Ill., Feb. 15,—Miss Caverley, 
once a society belle of this place, recently 
obtained » verdict of 9^0,000 damages 
against a physician of this city, who 
criminally assaulted her while she was 
under the influence of chloroform in his 
office. She was deserted by her friends, 
who disc/fedited her story, but the brave 
girl persevered in her legal tight to prove 
her virtue, until judge, jury and the pop
ulace sustained and applauded her. Having 
vindicated her character from the stain 
caused by the birth of her child, she now 
declares that she will not receive a cent of * 
the money. After reserving enough to 
compensate her lawyers, who took the case 
without expectation of pay, she will ask the 
court to appropriate the balance to charit
able purposes.

BROUGHTON. 
Gen. Manager

DENTAL

jri W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth
^jTe extracted without paitA__________________

STOWE. SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE, 111
Church street, Toronto._____________

RAINLESS DENTISTRY.-M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
9r TIST, m Queen street cast. Artificial teeth, 
life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
s]>eaking ; moderate fees_____ _____________ ___

T.O J.M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M DpR0PR|ET0R.

•utional remedies.

i tt

:;i-> xtTM. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 
YV and residence, No. 77 King street west.

Office open day and night._________ _________ _
VjFf c: ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 
V V • No- 87 KinK Btreet 668 fc> Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 
p. m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis street. A. W 
Spaulding. Assistant

If so the

ALLEY
accommo- 

t Line ont MEDICAL.

TV K. O. B.ÜMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
I 9 NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To- 

iiolo. 136
MARA UDIMG INDIANS.

AIMS, LAUNDRIES-
I VOM1 NIONTAI NDRY, 160 RICHMOND BTKEÎ' 
I J West. Washing delivered to any address— 
no machines or fluid used.__________________

EUROFEAN VEGETABLES.
ars, Steel 

ridges. No 
rs, no vex- 
I Changes

Enormous Importation of Potatoes to New York 
and Exportation of Hay.

New York, Feb. 15.—From two to three 
thousand tons of potatoes are now imported 
weekly from Great Britafn  ̂and Germany. 
Owing to this unprecedented business the 
• st of freight transportation from Liver
pool has advanced 50 per cent in the 
last four months, the rate now being about 
thirty-three shillings per ton. There is a 
duty of fifteen cents per bushel on potatoes. 
The price of potatoes here, instead of de
creasing, is higher than when importation 
began. Large quantities of ether vegetables 
are also being imported. Large cargoes of 
hay are exported, owing to the partial 
failure of that crop in England and Scot-

W
filORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 60 

Wellington street west. Order office 65 King 1Î
strflet Wist.S.

LEGAL.
ARTICLES WANTED.

;age Free
■ant or old cars. 
n this Line.

will land you ia
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FINANCIAL.

^I'nŸÂMOUNTOF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
A sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan

Uflue, Ho Queen street west.__________~  
ÔNEŸ TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 

mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterals 
token. J. DAVIS 6 CO., 46 Church street.
"B /MORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS INMl

®se@ai@ES5K a«usiie
" I ■■

B “ List of Ques^ " -..dy INSTITUTE. rli 0. JOHNSTONE, gyuoitor, Proctor, etc.
Addre“ ONTARIO Pt-H.M0»^BTy,r^,b? 0„t. _ | Barritier.^Attorn ^^^Toronto

ELECTRIC

& Colorado,
i one

mipetieors, and

PRESIDENT ARTHUR SPEAKS.MCINNATI
In Guarded Language he Reveals his Policy fer 

Central America.
AKRIVSD. _

' ! Portland, Me.. Liverpool
. New York.........Havre

Havre..............New Y«rk

apply to Washington, Feb. 15 —Arturo Ubico,Wilini- Date. Steamahip.
Feb. 16.. Suevis........

“ Belgenland 
“ Clreaselan .
“ Canada....
“ Amérique..

THE WEATHKU BULLETIN.

Washington, Feb. 10.—1a.m.—Lower. 
lake*: Fuir, weather, foltoieecl by inereaShg 
eUmtlinnt and rain ; warm aoutkerty wind» ; 
falling barometer ; a cold wave ha. ertertd 
the north weal, where the temperature ha* 
fallen 30 to bD degrera. Same or’ rain 
/inhabit on Friday in the lower lake and At
lantic regiona.

LLAWAY, minister of Guatemala, having been trans- 
terred to Rome, to day presented his letter 
of recall to the president. He expressed a 
hope that the- mutual needs of Guatemala 
and the United States will at no distant 
day develop friendly relatione into a 
reciprocal interest, attended with practi
cal results. The president replied: “You 
have rightly interpreted the interests the 
government and the people of the United 
States feel in the fortunes and welfare of 
Central America. I am pleased to know 
that your successor will be charged with 
the duty of fostering and increasing the 
amicable relations which have given rise to 
this interest.

il
■r 25 -York t, 

le line

ILEONARD,
1 Fsss'r Agent.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Wdcrafrom the country promptly attended to 
Send for particulars.

ETC
strre

Toronto. eniiMum H* ALtoL—
Jonv O- Bosggg^-------rTT^.T.PjtjTo ^OATS-

, , i tvSseT^âcdo55-1^’

ElectricBelt eshsrr-n.
Toronto street. j. jf. Micdoxald,
jv^LmP E" CoATSwmmhJS

PROPERTIES for salel==
HuH^Emëiwn l'and

ESV/M Chambers,

HW» east-

3
BELTS -A

iE

TTQDGË'&wTlLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET
ESyrsuLte bm
tor^Warrens' Asphalt Roofing mort durable 
material known._______________^ --------- --

*fnniiito. Send for catalogue. -

—Now that winter has well commencedlate fire 
ist be sold 
ew build- 
in wharf,

Twe would ailvise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other injurions 
substances, as there is great danger of 
catching colds after their use. Au excellent 
subetitute for pills is a vegetable prépara 
tion known as Dr. Carson’s Stomach and 
Constipation Bitters, a lamily medicine that, 
:rom all account», will soon take the place, 
of every other purgative and bloo4 purifier. 
Smith & McGlaihau, agente for tne Bitters 
here.

isttssr ss a British Subject.
Feb. 15.—Commander SelbyDouble Murder by a Drunkard.

Pittsburg, Pa , Feb. 15.—Last Novem-. 
her in Franklin township John Ward, aged 
28, broke into a house at night, and beat 
Lila and Mary Means, aged 83 and 73, in 
a terrijtle manner. Ward waa arrested 
recently. Mary died, and Ward was in
dicted for murder. Lila died yesterday, 
Ward had no animosity against the ladies! 
Drunken brutality is the only cause* 
assigned lor the crime.

Institution.
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